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New electric and
timing devices have been
in the build
ing.

The boards will be ready for
use as the most intra
mural season in the

of the of
gets under way next

Dec. 6.
Most games wil be in

the new daily at 5 p. m.
and after dinner. Some games
will also be played in the Coli-
seum on five nights during

and a few games will be
played at Ag activies

Ag college will
all be played on that campus.

Means today that
110 teams,
into 18 will play
more than 400 games
before this sport is
wound up about the first of
March. Over 2,000 men of the

will play a
of at least 6 games each in this
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Scoreboards
Installed at
P.E. Building

scoreboards
installed

physical education

extensive
basketball

history University Ne-
braska Mon-
day,

played
building

De-
cember,

college
building. leagues

announced
basketball organized

different leagues
basketball

popular

university minimum

gigantic program.

St"

I Hum is football coach.
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AN UNIDENTIFIED Nebraska player and Maryville eager fight
for possession of the ball in Wednesday night's game. The Husk-er- s

opened the 1948-4- 9 season with 59-- 39 victory over Northwest
Missouri State Teachers college at Maryville, Mo.

Handball Results
Phi Psi 4, Agr z.
Se 6, Theta Xi 0.
Norris House 4, Lilies
Phi Gam 6, Sifima Nu 0.
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TSro things every
,T t 111 I I

coiitPfi man, snouia mowi

m

Unemployed nine months ofyear.
So during season eats everything in sight.

Including substitutes. But there is
no substitute for a "Manhattan" shirt.

Oe This Is a "Manhattan" Range shlrU
Wearer's never unemployed. Superbly

tailored. Extreme, widespread collar
Fabric residual shrinkage lor less.

At your favorite men's shop today

CAMPUS FAVORITI

TNI MANHATTAN INItT COMPANY

Cr. 14 1, TW. MonfceWaa SMrt Cm.
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Bowling Date
Set for Playoff

Dec. 14 is the date set for the
Interfraternity bowling league
championship playoff series.

Play will start at 4 p. m. at
the Lincoln Bowling Alleys. All

teams finishing first or second
will roll three lines that day to
determine final first six places in
the standings.

If any other teams are tied with
the eight leaders they will also be
entitled to participate in the final
playolf series.

Nov. 30 bowling scores:
Sigma Chi 3 Cornhusker 0.
Delta Sig Thi 2 Delta Chi 1.

Delta Chi 2 TKE 1.
DTD 3 Phi Gam 0.
ATO 2 Pioneer 1.

Delt Sig Pi 3 Betts 0.
Dec. 1 scores:
SAE 2 TKE 1.
Kappa Sigs 3 Farm House 0.
ZBT 2 Phi Delts 1.
DU's 3 Phi Psi 0.

At Colleens will meet Dec. 6
at 7:45 p. m. in the first floor
lounge of the Foods and Nutri-
tion building. Mrs. Lucy Hustead
of the Lincoln Better Business
Bureau will speak.

"Make mine Serenteen,
ays campus Junior

Seventeen Cosmetics arv first
hoio of campus lovclUa

everywhere. They dnpend oa
then fine quality coemeticsi
for skin oare, tor glitmoroaa
makeup. And well they may!
For Seventeen Cosmetics are
free as possible of allergy
osusing ingredients ... are
priced to fit, oh so smootUy,
into campus budgets,

SEVENTEEN COSMETICS

On Sale at

End
First Team

Mel Sheehan Missouri
Tackle Homer Paine
Cuard Paul Burris
rontor Tom Novak

1948

Guard Bob Fuchs Missouri
Tackle Chester Fritz Missouri
End Bryan Sperry Kansas
Back Jack Mitchell
Back Bus Missouri
Back
Back

... Harry Colorado
Forest Griffith Kansas

Second Team Ends: Jim Owen, Oklahoma; Ed Pudlik, Colorado;
Tackles: Wade Walker, Oklahoma; Charley Toofood. Nebraska,
Guards: Tom Southard. Iowa State: Bob Splcer, Colorado. Center:
Pete Tillman, Oklahoma. Backs: Dick Oilman. Kansas: Darrel Royal,
Oklahoma; Cletus Fischer, Nebraska; Leon Heath, Oklahoma.

Daily Ncbraskan sports experts had a tougn time deciding uie
staffs All Big Seven team.

The experts moved Bob Fuchs to the guard position. The stellar
play by the Missouri center forced the experts tj move him to guard
in order to keep him on the team.

Big Seven champions, Oklahoma, placed three men on the first
team while second place Missouri put four men on the initial squad.
Kansas had two clavers worthy of the mention while Nebraska and
Colorado placed one man each.

Thlt to the first In aerlea of article
about future Oomhusker opponents. Other
articles will appear from time to time.

This year's Oklahoma basketball
team has one of its toughest cage
schedules. All the Sooners' oppo
nents are state universities except
CCNY and Syracuse.

Sooner Coach Bruce Drake has
booked a home-and-ho- series
with Coach Jack Gray's Texas
Longhorns, a fast, colorful outfit
that runs like rrairie quail. The
Sooners have also scheduled II
linois of the Big Nine for a home- -
and-ho- series, playing at Ur-ba- na

this season. Illinois was
ranked eighth in the nation by
Dunkel last year.

Play Affile
Oklahoma plays Ohio State at

Norman, Dec. 18, and meets
CCNY, second best team in the
east last year and rated seventh
nationally by Dunkel, at Madison
Square Garden and plays Syra-
cuse's on the same
trip.

Probably the toughest
foe of all is Hank Iba's

Oklahoma Aggies, Missouri Val-
ley conference champions and
twice conquerors last year of St.
Louis's National Invitational tour-
nament kings.

Then comes competition in the
strongest basketball league, from
top to bottom, in the nation, the
Big Seven Kansas Sate, Missouri,
Iowa State, Nebraska, Colorado,
and Kansas.

13-- 9 Record
Lack of consistency and of a

Assortments or all alike.
A'orne imprinted if Desired

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 No. 14 Open Thurs. to 9
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if Two Gardenias
Tinted Pink,

Chartreuse, Etc.
--Only $3.0-0-
Ala m I e
trtrrUnm of Stftirill
Mi SlvUerUva oar- -

133 So. 13Hi St.
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All Big Seven

Oklahoma
Oklahoma
Nebraska

Oklahoma
Entsminger

Narcissian

Oklahoma Cage Squad
Holds Key to Big Seven

Orangemen

XMAS CARDS

stabilizer who could hold the team
together when the going was
tfcugh hurt the green Oklahoma
team last year which returned
only Paul "Lefty" Courty from
the NCAA runners-u- p starting
five of 1947.

The Sooners last year finished
with a 13-- 9 Record and were
ranked 42nd in the nation by the
Convcrse-Dunk- el ratings. The
Sooner sophomore crop is report-
ed to be the poorest in years.

Frosh Prospects
Wayne Glasgow, who had a

freshman year with Alva, Oklan
Teachers, will probably see con
siderable action. Marcus Freiber- -
ger, the leggy, 6-- 11 lad from
Greenville, Tex., high school, is
eligible for his first college bas-
ketball but is inexperienced.

Losing only Harly Day and Bob
Jones, the Sooners, like nearly all
their opponents, largely retain
their last year's club. But there
were 41 college teams in the na-

tion ahead of Oklahoma last year,
nearly all of whom retain the
same playing nersonnel tnai
earned them that rank.

Sooners Improved
The Sooners should have Im

proved sawy and poise this sea-
son but their position is still much
like that of an automobile pinned
behind a string of 41 other cars,
with very little chance to pull out
around them into the main traffic
stream.

Oklahoma tied with Missouri
for second place in the Big Seven
conference last year. This year
the Sooners could well take the
top position.

Coach Bruce Drake emphasizes
careful organization, smart pass-
ing and ball control. Drake's squad
is noted for its brilliant free-throwi- ng

and tight guarding and
their ability to vary their strategy
for each opponent.

CORSAGE SPECIAL

MILITARY BALL
r
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